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COAL PRICES TAKE SAYS DEAD SON SENT HIM
A MESSAGE.
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Mystery in Death '

Of Woman Thought
To Be Mrs. Talley

A woman believed to be Mrs. J. A.

U Talley of 3110 Hamilton street

lropped in a swoon to the floor of
the Brandeis store and died a few

minutes later while doctors were try-

ing to revive her. Heart disease was

A startling demonstration of seem-
ing life beyond the grave has just
come from the pen of Sir Oliver
Lodge, the veteran English scientist
formerly president of the Royal so-

ciety.
The facts given to the world by Sir

Oliver grew out of the war and their
mystery is tinged with a father's grief
over the loss of a gallant son.

It was due to messages from Lieu-
tenant Raymond Lodge, killed in ac-
tion at Ypres a year ago last Sep-
tember that his father was enabled to
disclose the remarkable alleged evi-

dences of life after death contained
in his latest book, "Raymond; or, Life
and Death."

Flagman Killed by Train
As He Signals Anothei

When Joe Lynde stepped out on the
railroad tracks to flag a southbound
train a northbound switch engine hit
him. His head was rammed against
a rail with such force that death fol-

lowed almost instantly. The fatality
occurred at Fifteenth and Grace
streets. Lynde lived at 1407 North
Seventeenth street and had no known
relatives.

Law Library Gets Bulky

Gift from Attorney McHugh
W. D. McHngb, an Omaha lawyer,

has presented sixty volumes of the
United States district court and cir
cuit reports to the Douglas county
law library. This fs the largest single
donation ever made to the law library
in the court house, according to Miss
Leone Dellone, librarian.

Curding the

A SUDDEN SLUMP

But Dealers in Omaha Say that
Drop May Not Affect

This City.

WEATHER WILL DECIDE

"There is little prospect for a re-

duction in the price of coal in

Omaha," said Victor White, when
told of the big reduction which was
announced at Chicago in both hard
and soft coal. The shoitage of cars
is keeping up the price here. Many
mines are working but two days a

week and in Kansas Hi; railroads are

taking all the coal Steam coal here
has reached the ridiculous figure of
$7 a'tono I don't think there is any
chance for a reduction just yet. There
is no stock of hard coal here, but on
the other hand there is little de-

mand, because most of the hard coal
users laid in their supply in the fall."

Hard c6al was selling in Chicago
Tuesday at from $1.65 to $3 a ton less
than a week ago, despite previous
predictions of a rise in price. Bitu-
minous coal, quoted today at $3.50 a
ton, was selling at from $1 to $1.50
less than a week ago. Dealers as-

serted that warm weather caused the
slump in prices.

Although it seemed that the Chi-

cago coal shortage practically was
overcome officers of the federal De-

partment of Justice continued an in-

vestigation begun some weeks ago
into conditions in the coal market.
Every effort will he made, they as-

serted, to keep Chicago consumers
supplied with coal during the remain-
der of the winter.

May Break Here.
Some of the dealers in Omaha had

heard of the Chicago break this
morning and were having the matter
investigated iu Chicago. They ex-

pressed the opinion that with the
continued warm weather the proba-
bility is there will be a break in the
price of coal sooner or later, but did
n t believe it would be felt in Omaha
for two or three weeks.

This they explained by the fact
that coal has been forced up and up
and that the local dealers in order to
accommodate the demand in Omaha
had been forced to buy on a high mar-
ket. Thus they feel it would be only
justice to continue asking the higher
price for a few weeks at least until
they are able to unload at least the
bulk of their present stock bought on
the higher market.

We bought this coal for the accom
modation of the public," said one, "is
well as for a little pro6t for ourselves.
And now it would be a great hardship
on tne dealers ot Umaha it they
should have to reduce the price im-

mediately on tha stock of coat for
which they have paid the higher
price.

Slump is Expected.
'Yes, we have known that coal has

been breaking a little at the mines,"
said Randall K. Brown of the Coal
Hill Coal company of Omaha. U
tbe warm weather keeps up the effect
will undoubtedly be felt here, sooner
or later. Of course, it will take a
couple of weeks for this cheaper coal
to reach here. In the meantime the
dealers will have to sell out their
present stocks of coal first. The
whole situation is an industrial prop
osition. Steam coal was so scarce
that the consumers were bidding high
on the domestic market This had
Its effect in forcing it up. Now that
the weather has been mild for so long,
the demand from industrial quarters
is not so great because it takes less
to heat the big buildings. If it gets
back to where there is steam coal
enough to take care of the industrial
situation, the domestic coal will na
turally come down."

Bishop Stuntz Will Talk

To Omaha Credit Men
Omaha credit men will harrauet

listen and look at their meeting in
the palm room ot tbe rontenelle
Thursday evening. They will dine at
0:ou ociock. viicr ainner Disnop
Stunzt will tell of business opportun-
ities in South America. Then John
W. Bloodhart, cartoonist, will depict
in chalk some of the "hobbies" of the
association members.

Druggist Ringle Sues
For Burglary Insurance

Alleging that the Globe Indemity
company, purveyors of burglary in-

surance, failed to "kick in" after his
pharmacy was robbed of a quantity of
drugs on October 27, 1916, Louis
J. Ringle, proprietor of the Ringle
Drug company, 213 North Twenty-fift- h

street, has filed rait with the
clerk of the district court, asking a
judgment of $279.46.

Beauty.
There is an old saying that beauty

is only skin deep, but that is far
from the truth. Beauty is founded
on good health without that there
is no real beauty. You can cover up
a muddy or sallow complexion with
face powder, but it will not be beauti-
ful. A homely woman m good health
is usua)ly more interesting and more
charming than a bilious dyspeptic
beauty. Constipation and a sluggish
liver impair good looks. If you are
troubled in this way take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and you will soon be
looking better and feeling better.
Advertisement.

Beul-an- s

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists..

It wsa leaf ago raat
tofts stopped "kid-

ding th.ms.hra.
that they were going
shamming wfassi tfaey
attsodeo the Garstr.
A vialt will prove.

RESIDU.NVK to trade; what have youT
City property for autoa
Two good rooming houtes cheap.
Call on us If you have anything for sule

or trade.
WATTS. T Paxton Block.

BARGAIN Leaving city, sell or trade.
Dearly new house, strictly mod-

em, hardwood floors, all Improvements
In: lot (0x1X0; garage, t 1,100; 1600
balance time. Call owner, I. Smith, Room
10. Castle hotel.

BAVE an farm nerCouncUB.uff.
Will trade equity of for a $l,6t)0
home and $1,000 eash. This place Is well
Improved and a bargain.

INTTCRSTATK R MALTY CO..
City NaUonal. Donsiaa

11.194 KCjlTiTT in I room modern home near
Turner Park and Fa mam St., for vacant
lota, clear cottage or land.

OLOVER A SPAIN,
ponglas Itq lifl-i- city National.

140 ACRES Improved, for sale or trade for
smaller farm adjoining town with good
school. Equity $11,000, or trade for good
business. Address eweor, Brunswick, Neb.,
Route S, box ST.

UAVB two farms and one
farm, taaasru Nebraska, to trade for city
property.

ARCHER REALTY QX ,
n Rrandet Bldg

A rooming house tor sale or ex

change for equity in lots or bouse and lot.,
or good car; good location. Call Doug-l-

$lt after $ p. m.
WE hare some good homes and rental prop-

erties for Neb. or la land. Edward 8.
Williams Co.. Omaha Nat') Bank Bldg

TRAU15& TRADES TRADES.
Panns, Cattle, Ranches, New Apart-men-

Plata, eto. ABBOTT. 4 Patterson
Block.

FOR sale or exchange for modern home.
t. house, 1H lots. Small payment down,

balance like rent. Harney 41TS.

farm fur sale or trade for town
property. Address W. W. Parish, Love-lan-

la.
WANTED To sell or exchange my equity

in lot 161, Westmoorland addition. Phone
Doug. 741. s

Ranch a 'Ctallst, sell or trade ranches for
city property. K. F rants. S7C Brandels Bldg.

houoe and lot. cash or payment;
would trade. H. 1R50. Write 3614 Dodge

LOT, close to oar ltne, valued at $200; trade
for light car. Inquire 4111 N. ma Ave.

X230-S- 2 Willis Ave. apt. for sale or trade.
Watts, 637 Paxton block.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West

THE GREATEST GAIN 68,731
In paid want-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha paper, la the record of THIS
OMAHA BEE for 116.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATB

North.
AFTER looking at MINNE LUSA, SO0 dif

ferent buyers decided tnat it was tne dosi
proposition on the market and they
hacked their Judgment by buying lots.

IP YOU will come out today you will
understand why the others are buying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

74S Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Tyler 187.

SEE me for a special iot bargain near 10th
ana Evans; paving ana all improvements
In. P. T. Tebbens, 605 Omaha Nat, Bk

REAL ESTATE Suburban
ACREAGE AND SMALL FARMS.
A fine list within ten mile radius of

Hth and Pamam. Some special bargains.
GEORGE O. WALLACE. 614 Keeltne Bldg.

Benson.
START YOUR HOME IN BENSON.

BUY THIS LOT.
$10.00 down and $10.00 per month; price

$200.00; slxe, $0x128; located on Locust
St, between Clark and Burn ban, not far
from school and car line Geo. B. Wright.
Bfee office. Omaha.

ONE bungalow, 5 room, all modern, nearly
new; 2 blocks from car. race iz.wmi.
Phone Benson

Dundee.
' DUNDEE.

.$600 DOWN AND .$35 A MONTH.
strictly modern, now bungalow,

never occupied, on corner lot, oak floors,
oak finish throughout; fun cement

furnace heat. priced at $4,000;
grab this, an there are not many 'of this
kind tn Dundee. '

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
537 Omaha National Bank Bldg. L. 1781.

EXCELLENT BUILDING SITE
Large lot on Dodge St, near 4td; new

residences on all sides. Will sell at bar-

gain on reasonable terms or wilt build to
your order.

Call owner. Walnut 1BS0.

DUNDEE.
See me for good bargains in residence

and vacant property. Good Ideations. C.

A. Orlmmel, 849 Omaha Nat. Bank.
SEVERAL lota, building restriction. 11. -

ooo.oo. Adjoining Happy tionow jircie.
$400.00 to $1,000.00.

W. L. SELBf e: SONS. Doug 1610.

A DUNDEE lot bargain, near school and car
line. Write Box 0832, Bee.

Florence.
$250 ACRE, acreage sold; 2 tracts left at

$300. Last chance. (Jail etna way, no.
228.

Sooth Side.
CHEAP HOMES.

We have a large number of small houses
with I to 4 rooms, ranging In price from
$600 to $1,200, Old full stsed lots, which
we can sell at your own terms.

SOUTB OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
4026 S. 34th St Phone South 1247.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
TO SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE

SEE US.
WE BUY OMAHA REAL ESTATE

IF IT IS PRICED RIGHT.
HIATT COMPANY,

246 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 60.

WANTED 4, 6 and bouses that
can be solo ror sisv caan, aaianoe si per
month) glvt complete description first
letter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..

1 8 10 Parnam. Tel. Doug. 1064.

WILL exchange fine half section wheat
land, eastern Colo., dear or encumbrano?
for Omaha property. Box 0742., Man,

LIST your 6 and housus with us.
WE SELL THIflftl. JJSaUKIVK BCUII
CO., Dong. 1474.

iX)MB to us with your real bargains.
EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO. Doug. 420.

FOR BALE. See F D. Wead. 210 S. 18tb '

FINANCIAL
Stocks and Bonds.

FOR SALE 106 shares American Tele--
trap none ior izDe.ev, io,uvv uncie na:n
OH for $100.00, 100 Afterthought Copper
for $800.00. A L. DolbeL Utile Rook. Ark.

Real Estate. Loans, Mortgages.
CITY and farm loans promptly made.

Rates, ana s per cent HeasoaeDle
commission. f

UNITED STATES TRUST CO..
11- - Ho Lb 17th. Omaha. Neb.

THE GREATEST OA IN 41.718
In paid want-ad- s ever made by any
OMAHA BEE for 1014.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE

f PER CENT to 0 per oent on beat class city
residences in amount S2,w up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1822 Parnam St

PARM and city loans. ft sad 4 per cent.
W. H. Thomas, Keellne ldg. Doug. 1648.

SHOPEN A CO.. PRIVATE MONEY.

OMAHA homes. East Nebrasl farms.
O'KEKKE REAL ESTATE CO.,

101$ Omaha Nat'L Pho, Doug. 2718.

6 MONEY HARRISON A MORTON,
01$ Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. Wi also my gooa Tann mort- -
gagea. Kloke Inv Co.. omana.

REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED
THOB, La. MCUAtlUX,

KEELINB BLDQ. TEL. RED 4144

RJflLIABLE Insurance. See O' Noll's Real
Estate and insurance Agency, iu-- i urmo- -
dels Theater. Tel. Tyler 1014.

REAL ESTATE loans. $ per oent See
D. B. BUCK 4V CO.,

011 Omaha Nat Bank.

MONET on hand for city and
farm leans. H. W City
NaUonal Back Bldg.

C1TT and farm loana, lowest rate.
E. Bs LOUGKE, Isml. M Keellne Bldg.

Real Estate. Loans, Mortgages.
CITY and farm loans, 6, 6 V. and S per cent.

wun,on Co- - 41B Koellue Bids'.
1100 to (10. OilO made promptly. T. Weed,

wita Hi.lg., and Famara Sts

(i A PVTM RPfQ 14$ Omaha
v..j.a. v ui Me.fl Bsnk mil.

Abstract! of Title.
Ifarr Title. Guarantee and Aoetract Co.,
aVClI o$ d. llih St.. ground door

Bended by Maas. Bonding and Ins. Co.

REBD ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abslraot ef
(Me in Nebreaks. 10$ BrandeU Theater

Miscellaneous,
GALLACHER & NELSON.
Represent prompt pay Insurance com

panies. s4 Brandele uldg nmiDi, weft

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Colorado Lands.
FOR RALE 16 0 a. farm. Irrigated land

under best ditch In county. Abundance
of water. Address owner, I.ox 71, R. 1,

Atwood, Colo.

Florida Lands.
FARMING IN FLORIDA Our lands are

extremely fertile Clay subsoil. Prac-
tically twelve months' growing season.
Abundant, well distributed rainfall. Good
for trucking and citrus culture. Close to
transportation, on branch of Dixie high-
way settled and rrosperoue community,
Chance for big profits to right men. Our
book. "Farming in Florida." tells all,
Write for free copy today. O. P. Swope
Land company, oviedo, Seminole county,
Florida.

PA LM BEACH COUNTT We have the
record crop truck, garden and citrus fruit
land In the United Status. Buy land on
easy terms from A. Parsons A Son, 461
Brandels Bldg. Phone Douglas 7D46.
Note A personally conducted excursion
to the Sunny South lea v. Omaha Janu-
ary 1$; already some of Omaha's leading
buaineea men have joined us. Make your
reservation earl".

RAISE ALFALFA IN FLORIDA "(Natal
Hay) this winter. First cutting, 00 days;
$60 to $80 annually on $60 land, $1$
Paxton Blk. Wtluut 2687 (evenings).

Iowa Lands.
80 ACRES of good land for sale, good build-

ings, good orchard and berries, mile
from Onawa, la. ; old people can't take
care of It Write or seo J. D. Dean,
Onawa, la.

Minnesota Lands.
BARGAIN 420'acre stock farm, 4$ miles

from Minneapolis; about 120 acres under
cultivation, balance meadow and pasture
land; will cut several hundred tons good
quality hay; fair set buildings; good soli;
an excellent farm for stock; $36 per acre;

cash Schwab Bros. 1028 Ply-
mouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash and $6

monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly pro-
ductive land: close to $ big markets.
Write for photographs and full Informa-
tion. Manger, N. T. Life Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
NEAR SOUTH OMAHA.

140 acres: Best land In
the state. Corn making 76 bushels to
acre; it 60 tons alfalfa raised on place
this year. This la all valley land, all level
and tillable except a few acres around
buildings and feed lots. Modern house,
good barn, large sheep barn, oornciib, hog
houses and all necessary buildings for
oattle, hog and sheep feeding. Water
piped to all buildings and feed lots. Fine
blue grass pasture. All heavy black loam
oil. Located near grade and high schools

and only lf mile from Interurban
car line. For price and titrras Inquire of
C R. Combs, 808 Brandela Theater Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb. Phone Doug. $010.

STOP renting; come to "Maxwell, buy a
farm on terms easy ae rent; graxmg and
farm land, $S to 115 per acre; choice hay
and alfalfa land on the famous Platte
valley, $60 to $76 per acre. Car fare
returned If land in lures resented. F. R.
Finch, Maxwell. Nob.

$40 ACHES, Kimball county, wheat land, at
81Z.9D per ac.; an tuiaoie; gooa loca-
tion. Buy this If yon want a real saap.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Kimball. Tafc

20 ACRES in Pialtsmouth, Neb- - well Im
proved, by owner, B. F. Crook, Platts-mout-

Neb. ,

1.000-- PARM for sale or trade. D. 6707,
A. W. To land & Co.. 448 Bee Bldg.

CAN sell or exchange any land you hare to
after. C. J. Canan. McCague Bldg.

North Dakota Lands.
WILL sell or trade all or part of my 160

acres In Morton county, Nortb Dakota.
Address Rev. G. L. Wilson, Masdan, N.
D Box 7.

FARM LAND WANTED
I HAVE some very good Omaha cottages to

exchange for la. or Neb. land. Write
me, stating what you have. Address
9748, Omaha Bee.

WANT to rent 6 acres improved, near car
line, for poultry farm; state terms. Box
9736. Bee.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Far nam St, Douglas 3310.
1910 Chevrolet $360
1916 Motz 260
1916 Stearns Knight
1916 Cadillac "8."

BERTSCHY " Southeast cor-

ner 2fth and Harney 8m. Douglas 729$.

THB GREATEST GAIN $8,738
In paid want-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha paper, is the record of THE
OMAHA BEE for 1018.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATB

I WILL show you how to buy the best auto
mobile on earth for the money; $200 to
$600 lees than inferior cars are selling, and
give you t&ft oft ractory price. Write R, W.
Rood, ApL B. 610 H. 13th St. Omaha.
1 7 pass. 6 cyl. Franklin $260.00
1 6 cyl. Franklin, speedster 260.00
1 single cyl. motorcycle 16.00

TELL A BINKLBY,
2218 Harney St Doug. 1640.

15 PCT.
Cash rebate on your auto Insurance pol-

icy If your car Is equipped with
PERRY LOCK.

Phone Douglas 3217. 894 Brandels Bldg.

S.O.S. MOTOR CO. ESJ
1406 Leavenworth and

Fireproof storage, $6 per month. Day and
night service. Phone Tyler 717.

RKBUlLTiigh and low tension magnetoea.
magneto parts and magneto repairs. Mat-to-

1426 South 16th. Tyler H18--

CROSSTOWN GARAGE, 816 S. 24th St
Douglas 4442. Farts ior Hup zo, Apper-so-

Oldemoblle, I. H. C. truck, etc. Used
chains.

USED CARS AT REAL PRICES
C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

Douglas 868 1216-1- 8 Parnam St
FOR SALE My 1916 Overland touring. Just

overhauled and rf flute bed. Must saoriflce,
as .leaving city. Call P. 6661 after p, m.

HALL and roller bearings all makes of cars,
good as new at half the price. Mat tox,
1426 South 16th. Tyler 1113--

CASH or payments. A thirty
horsepower touring car at 8150. 2211
Leavenworth.
RbLUeVlorPoTds,3

$11. wb. Zwlebet Bros. D. 4878. 2613 Par-
nam St

WE will trade yoo a new Ford for your
old one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
Ifltta end Harney. Douglas 626L

FOR SALE Owing to my leaving city, my
1916 overianfl coupe is cor sale, oheap,
cash or payments. Addrern Apt 807,
New Hamilton.

FIRST reasonable cash offer takes my 1916
Maxwell touring car. just Hke new. Call
Tyler 1H18 after 6 p. m.

FRANKLTN good shape, $i6o7
Web. s.4 .

ONE 1, Bulck track. See Blhler, 111
o. is in.

Auto Lwery and Garages.
EXPERT uto repairing, "service ca. al'

ways ready.' Omaha Oaxagw, 3019 Har-
ney St. Tyter 666. ,

Auto Repairing and Painting.
THE DUN "IT" Auto Repair and Salragn

Co. We buy junk cars. BIO N. 23d. TeL
Douglas lfil!K.

$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.
CollsropairMl. Baysdocfer, H0 K 18th.

NEB. Aato r Rr8eiTrioe, and
prices right 111 & 11th St a TIM.

liorth.

$100 Cash $2i Per Month
Will buy th but house for the money

In tha north end of Omaha. rooms,
rtrietty modern except heat. Only few
feet to car line and Id an excellent

Rooee No. 3418 Lartraora, Price
,1&0. Call Tyler and ask tor ir,

Rned.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St

TWO SOLD.
TM M for yoo t rooms and bath, oak

flnaa etrtottr modern in every m

BaaatttaUy decorated; to tact, ready to
awn tntoi dandy east front lot:
hktcka to Walnut Bill oar. A bis bar
rain at $3,10. Term almost to suit, or
let takaa aa tort paymoot.

RASP BROS.,
TM VeCaroe Bid Tyler til

KOUKTZE PLACE

nMMn Motors and a bar--

lain at U,IM Not a Mt bona, bat tn
jrsisjIT baa iw must, muii w ana

NORRIS & NORRIS,

W Bm BMs. PhoM Dms-i- an.
ALL MODERN.

lUktuf distance, only $2,$&0: f350 cuIl
Jl New Tear's Bartaln.

SHULER & CARY,
Douglas 6074. $0, Keellne Bids.

koUNTZB PLACB. restricted district, resl-s- a

tor sal., A., V Knleat. l$l$ N. lltlL

South.

FIELD CLUB HOME

FOR SALE.

A. modern home with 8 room end sleep-

ing porch, oak ttnlsa, floors finished for
rots and every convenience; east front
lot (IxUS feet, IV, blcck north of h

Ave. Boulevard. In the best part
of the Field club" district. Price 17,000.
Tbe owner has moved and has Instructed
US to sell this property. It Is not for

ml Th price Is rlKht. but any reason-

able offer will be considered.
L H. DUMONT & CO.

lrS-1- 8 Kaellne Bldg, Phone Doug. HO.

If You Really
Want to Sell

Your Real Estate
and

will put the right price on it
We Will Buy It.

HIATT COMPANY,
4S Omaha Nat. BX. Bid. Tyler 60.

SOUTH SIDE.
$200 DOWN AND $30 A MONTH.

We have Just listed a strictly
modern house, located near Leavenworth,
on a 29th St. Larre lot. Oak floors

throughout Living room, dining room
and kitchen and bne nice bedroom on

first floor, also extra' toilet and lavatory,
1 bedrooms and full set of hath room fix-

tures on second floor. Buy yourself a
borne close In, in a restricted district and
save car fare.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
IS7 OMAHA NAT. BK. BLDG. D. 17L

ALL MODERN.

Walking distance, only $$,50; $3,0 cash.
A New Tear's Bargain.

SHULER & CARY,
Douglas 6074. 804 Keellne Bldg.

'Miscellaneous.

TUB GREATEST GAIN (1.711
In paid want-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha paper, Is the. record of THIS
OMAHA BEE for 101S.

BEST RESULTS IjOWBST RATB

CLOSE IN

NEW BUNGALOW

Large Urine room, dining room, kltChen
on first Boor; three largo bedrooms and
bath on second floor; oak finish and oak
f) torsi built-i- n bookcases and buffet; full
baaeinent; guaranteed furnace; east front
lot; paved street; fine location. Price
$4,5- -. Terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
'

Dong. 1M. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.
NSW bungalow; also Vt. and gardening;

roar terms and V4 it; Inv. with H, rent,
I bouses cost W.600). SLIM. D. 31 W.

FIVB rooms, new, oak finish, fully deco-

rated, all modern, etc, $,7$0; 4199 oath,
balance monthly. Ootfax 7381.

HOUSES In all parts of tbe city.
CREIOH, SONS & CO., 60s Bee Bldg.

REAL ESTATE B'neas Pr'pty
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

FOR SALE. .

Doubls brick store building, on corner
let. at street transfer point. Price, S1S.000.
Income now $1,140, will be $1,200 after
June, 1I1B. Leases have 3Mt years to run.

This Is a better buy than dwelling
houses, flats or apartments, aa the stores
are leased for a term of years and the
tenants take care of all Inside repairs.

Ask us for particulars.
J. H. DUMONT & CO.

8 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 000.

SEE US

FOR

INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKET 4 SON.
APARTMENT

$7B,tan, Income 12 per cent; one year old
very hne loontlon; mortgage $25,000 and
will accept $30,000 In trade; balance
eash or negotiable papers.

CALKINS CO..
Douglas 13H, City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

INVESTMENT.
Corner, else tn, two bouses, annual

rent $73$. Price, $M$.
B. P. BOSTWICK ft BON,

ISO Bes Bldg. Tyler 1S0S.

REAL ESTATE.
WM. COLFAX,

TM Keellne Bldg. Doug. $7$.
RXAL ESTATE Bargains.a. P. 8TEBBINS. 1619 Chicago St
BTTT from owner. Lot $0x161, main carltne.

Harney $354.

REAL ESTATE Investment.

BARNEY STREET
APARTMENT

CSoee to 24th St. This Is a
we artan red apart-

ment house In excellent condition,
netting a substantial income on the
purchase price and in the line of
Omaha's growth, where land valaea
are Increasing rapidly. There is ad-

ditional ground which can he Im-

proved which goes with this prop-
erty and It is something worthy of
prompt Investigation, as the price
and Income are attractive.

George & Company,
P. 7SH-- . tOl City Nat Bit. Bldg.

HOM.fi, BUILD SRaS participating T per eent
preferred shares now IL21 each will soon
be exhausted when guaranteed T per eent
non participating shares will be author-
ised. Orders received by mall or In per-
son.

AMERICAN BKCTTrUTY CO Fia. Agent.
17th and Douglas Staf, Omaha, Neb.

MONEY TO LOAN
rDBNITURA, ptanos. Ind. nocaa as ascentr.

40 H. H. fda., total cost, II. Ml;
40 Indorsed notes, total cost, lift.

Smaller, larger am'tm., proportionate rata,
PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.

Organised by Omaha Business Men.
4X2 Rose Bldg.. lata and Varnaas. Ty. 444.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
For Sale.

WILL SACRIFICE Match pair
black marea: also pair sf work horses.

lit St. Marfa Are.

GUARANTEED TIRES
AT X PRICE.

Below is a partial list ot ear $ la 1 m
rsnited tires:

$0X3 ....$$,00 14X4 ..,.$ 0.0
SOxS... 6.60 8x4H.. 11.11
12X4 .... 9 14 10X4.... 11. $0

2 IN 1 VULCANIZING CO,
1110-4- 8 rveapovt Dmmm 1014.

PERSONAL

PILES, FT1JTTJLA

CURED,

Or. B. It Tarry cures piles, aetata and

ether rectal diseases without surgtcal

operation. Core guaranteed and no money

paid on til cared. Writi for book on reo

tal diseases with testtanoolaJa. DR. & It
TARRY. 140 Bes Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

THE Salvation Army Industrial home so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, maga
slnea We oeilect. We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4116 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home.
Dodge St ,

PROFESSIONAL masseur would like a few
patrons to treat at their homes. For
appointments write Gale Gtlroy, 1407 Capi-
tol Avo., or ileneral Del.

ST A ATS INSTITUTE, 1600 Harney; mus-
cular massage ; bMhs of all kinds. Open
from 0 a. m. to 0 p. m. Dong. 7 00T.

THE GREATEST GAIN 48.738
Omaha paper, Is the record of THE
OMAHA BKK for 1916.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATB

Sulphur, steam and euralyyptus baths for
chronic diseases, extra attendant for ladles
and gentlemen, 402-- Rose Uliig. Ty. 363.

MISS "NASHT' MAE BnUQM AN, scientific
masseuse and baths. 201 Karbaoh Blk,
Hud 2727.

RUPTURE Wcceesfully treated wit beat a
surgical operation. Call or write Dr.
Prank H. vYrmy, 10$ Bee BWg.

DR. BUR K
OMAHA'S MENU SPECIALIST.

219 CROUNSB BLK. OPPOSITE P. a east

MISSES LILLY AND GOULD Bath, mas-
sage. 1113 Parnam BL Phone Doug. 1410

LUHLLA WEBSTER, masneuae, 618 Paxton
Blk., 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Kea n.

SCIENTIFIC massage, 620 Bee Bldg. Pbooi
Pouelas 637a.

WANT to adopt or raise a small baby.
Tyler 2603

0. L. G. of New Orleans: Communicate with
Lll at once.

Manicuring and maas. 1688 Faro am. Km, 10.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Stockholders' Meeting
The annual meeting of the stiviknoktors at

The Bee Building Company will be held at
the office of that company at Omaha at 4

o'clock P. M. on Tuesday, January l 1017.
for the purpose of electing directors for the
coming year and the timnsaetion ef ewca
other business as may properly oonte balers
the meeting.

By order of tbe President..
IS, P. PELU Secretary.

Notice Is hereby given that the eaaual
meeting of the stockholders of the Omaha
Gas Company will be held at the office of
the Company, 1600 Howard St. at 10:80 a,
n., Monday, January loth, 1917, ror tne
lection of Directors for the ensuing year,

and for the transaction of smch other bast-ne-

as may come before the meeting.
PRANK T. HAMILTON, President

GEO. W. CLABAUQH, Secretary.
H44 JanMlOt

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dun do Realty conpany to Anna E

Taylor and nuBband. mcnoiaA street,
130.2 feet east of street,
south side, 4J. 4x136 $

Wlrnon T. Oraharo and wife to Charl$se
P. Traver, Parnam street 130 soft
wast of Ftfty-flf- th street, north aide.
Irregular. - approximately 00x104)....

Wilson T. Graham and wife to Chartes
P. Traver, southwest corner Thirty
seventh and Grand avenue. 133x
402; southeast corner Thirty-eight- h

and Grand avenue, 131x002
Elisabeth C, Graham and hwtband to

Charles P. Travwr, Thirtieth street
116 feet north of Grand avenue,
east side, 164x218

Wilson T. Graham and wife to Chartes
P. Traver, southwest corner Twenty-fourt- h

and Blondo, 63x150
Harry W. Harrington and wife to Mary

H. Bloedoro, Burt street, 449.67 feet
west of Twenty --fifth street north
side. 18.816x1.5 1

William J. PrIUs and wife to J. A
Jaoobson, O street lw feet east of
Sixteenth street north old, 130x160 1

Henry W. Anderson and wife to Oscar
A. EriandBon, Twenty-eignL- n avenue.
208.6 feet south of Pratt street, west
Hide. 48.75x120 1

Charles P. Traver and wife to Elisa
beth C Graham, eoutbeaart corner
Twenty-fourt- and Landon Court
100x150.6 - 1

Ijinac Kaplan to Mlctraol T. Coffey.
Clinton avenue, 40 feet west or
Twenty-sevoni- h avenue, north side,
90xll4 . --..

Peter J. Rooney to Earie A. .Tooes.
Grand avenue, 144 feet east of
Tweaty-eight- h street, sooth aide, 96 r
260 -

M, A Pease to Prank P. Walker,
southwest corner n

avenue and Chicago street, 50x162.
Mabel V. Shinw and husband to De-

nlo Moran. weventeenth street 200
feet sooth of Sahlur street, west side,
40x116

American Sncnrtty company to Dennis
Moran, Ohio sueet, 47 Tet eaet of
Thirtieth street north side. 60x127;
Corby street, 46 feet east nf Twnnty-eight- h

Istreet, north aMe, 60x120;
Eighteenth street, 80 fot north of
Laird street, east side, 40x126. .

George A. Rohrbough and wife to
Dennis Mtran, Tmrttetn street, loo
feet north of Woolworth avenue,
west side, 60x141

Joseph Nnvottl to Julia A. Nervottl,
nortnwfMt rorner Bixioema and
Charles rtre?ts. 60x310 1

"Bill" Green Visits His Old

Friends at the City Hall
"Bill" Gren, known to many

Omaha and Council Bluffs people
since 86, is visiting here ior a day.
He is blind, but has not lost his in
terest in men and affairs.

"Guess I have seen too much any
way," was the philosophic comment
he marie of his affliction. Mr. Green
lives at Hamburg, la and holds a po-
sition in the income tax department
of the federal government. He is re-

lated to Champ Clark.
1 he lowan was interested in tlie

proceedings of the city council and
recognized the voices of those be
knew in other days.

Will of E. L Dodder Gives
Estate to His Widow

The will of Edward Lanning Dod-
der, who killed himself Friday night.
was hied for probate with the clerk
of the county court. It decrees that,
after all his debts have been paid, the
residue of the estate shall go to his
widow. Delia Dodder, on condition
that she pay her daughter, - Lucile,
$1,000, her full share. Mrs. Dodder
is named as executrix.. 1 he will was
drawn February 15. 1913. It con
tains no inventory of the property,
but A. S. Churchill, who was Dod
der's leeal adviser, says that Dod
ders financial condition was good.

naekblg Night tongh Better,!.
Pr. Bell's (arsd a Utile

at a time will slop year ooagh, soothes trrl.
taUOB. Only 2$c All druggists. Adv.

not tne cause ot ner aeain, pnysiciana
say. County Attorney Maguey or-

dered the body remo- - ed to the M. P.

Swanson undertaking rooms, where
an autopsy may be made.

The woman, who was well dressed
and about 5Q years of age, had been
to the Taft dental parlors before she
came to the Brandeis store. Inquiry
there showed that she had not taken
any anesthetic. The cply dental work
she had done was the grinding of a
few teeth.

"Of course, it is impossible to say
definitely just now what caused her
death," said Dr. D. A. Meddcrs, who
attended the woman. "But it may
have been poison."

Many Autos Were Stolen in

Omaha During Last Year

Statistics compiled in the office of
if chief of police show that 516

were reported stolen in

)maha during 1916. Many of these
ars were taken by "joy riders," who
liscarded the machines after having
burned up a few gallons of gas.

'

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
New Homo Cor Tnat Aayono Cam Us

Without Discomfort or Lose of Ttaw.

We hae a New Method that cure
Aftthma, and we want yon to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your eaie is
of lonir tandini or recent derelopmeiit.
whether it is present as oMtastonal or chronic
Asthma, yon should send for a free trial of
our method. No matter In what climate, you
live, no matter what your aire or occupa-
tion, It you are troubled with arUhme, our
method should relieve yon promptly.

We especially want to send ft to thone
apparently hopeless eases, where all forms
of inhalers, douehes. opium preparation,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own ex-

pense, that this new method it desiirned to
end all difficult breathlna. all wheeling, and
all those terrible paroxysms at onct and
for all tlma.

This free offer Is too important to neglect
a single day. Write now and then benin
the rethod at one. Send no money. Simply
mail eoapoa below. Do It today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIKR A8THM A CO., Room loeLA
Ntarars and Hvdaon Sts.. Buffalo, N. T.

Send fro trial ox yoor method to:

wind, to renew broken

TEIEPBOIE C8K?AXY

LtDt Distuce Lines

Against the Elements

Tfreltui and unceasingly oar maintenance
foroM guard oar long distance lines against
storms, fires and other unforeseen destructive
forest.

Constantly the telephone circuits are
watched, tested, kept in order, and in case; of
trouble repairmen harry at once to the scene of

the difficulty, regardless of weather conditions.

larty every morning tests of all the long dis-taao- e

lines are made with delicate electrical ap-

paratus. With these appHanoes can be deter-

mined within a few feet the looation of a broken
wire, a boe loosened at a cross arm, or the
branch of a tree hanging across the wires. Any
of these will cause trouble.

A large force of men is constantly retained
(his Company, stationed a few miles apart,

the toll lines, ready to replace poies aam-b- T

Iiffhtnlng or other causes, to tighten
es loosened by the

iTMulators or make other repairs needed to keep
the wires always ready for use. At definite

periods during the year overhanging trees are

propel ly trimmed to keep the branches away
from the wires.

Pole-to-P- Inspections Made

To inure the public against the sadden
breaking of poles by wind or sleet storms, car-

rying down with them perhaps a score of wires,
pole-to-po- inspections are made at regular in-

tervals. Constantly old poles are replaced by
new ones where examinations show it to be ad-

visable.

When storms, winds, snow or sleet are pre-
dicted the conditions affecting each telephone
line are watched carefully. If trouble is likely,
emergency supplies are prepared, and repair.

- men, testmen, and linemen are rushed by train,
aato or buggy to the points of threatened dam- -

Carefully, constantly, and unceasingly we

guard the long distance lines to provide imme-
diate and uninterrupted service.

REBMSKA


